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...to set it off
My squad in the building with me
This gang cant blame the alcohol,
Even though Iâ€™m a little bit tipsy
No pressure first to the last call
Still ..to the room get ...spend on the wall
The hot girls always convince me 

My life never think twice
got ya that advice, add a little more spice
pullin' them all night gettin' the broad that night
Stunners advice so it uphill tight
Quoting that...first class she right
rollin that dice with a...
forever a good sight...a strobe light
So get high
Let me hear you say

Na na na na nah
I canâ€™t wait till tomorrow
Got no time to borrow, letâ€™s party right now
Na na na na nah â€˜cause I do what I wanna
Just do what you wanna and party right now.
Mess up the floor and burn it up, burn it up (yeah)
Just tell the Dj turn it up, turn it up right now
Heyyy
Letâ€™s party right now
Letâ€™s party right now.

I came to party like itâ€™s 1999

Putting time on the drink so i think i'll drink like Iâ€™m
just ready to die
Itâ€™s time to let it go
Letâ€™s drink of all our clothes
Thereâ€™s no one lookin' around
Shawty noone has to know
We donâ€™t speak no Americano we speak marajuano
so whoâ€™s the boss that would beat me in a...Alyssa
Milano
No time to borrow because maybe tomorrow
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Iâ€™ll be dressed up in red and white and you be
saying where is where is Waldo

Na na na na nah
I canâ€™t wait till tomorrow
Got no time to borrow, letâ€™s party right now (oh
yeah)
Na na na na nah â€˜cause I do what I wanna
Just do what you wanna and party right now.
Mess up the floor and burn it up, burn it up
just tell the Dj turn it up, turn it up right now,
Heyyy
Letâ€™s party right now.
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